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Chap. 169 -^n ^^^ concerning the Duties of Assessors.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

How any per- Sect. 1. That wheii any person shall hereafter give no-
son may be

^j^^e in Writing to the assessors of any citv or town in this
assessed and p • i ,

."^ ^ "^

pay tax, who Commonwealth, accompanied by satisiactory evidence that

missed^^
he was at the time of the last annual assessment of taxes

in said city or town, an inhabitant thereof, and liable to pay
a poll tax, and shall furnish under oath true lists of his polls

and estate, both real and personal, not exempted from taxa-

tion, it shall be the duty of said assessors to assess such
person for his poll and estate, if any estate he have, in the

same manner they would have done if a list of his poll and
estate had been duly given in to said assessors, and the tax

thus assessed against said person shall by said assessors be
entered in the tax-list of the collector of such city or town,
and it shall be his duty to collect and pay over the same,
at the time when and to the persons specified in the warrant

Proviso. of the assessors : provided, the application aforesaid shall

be made at least seven days prior to the day of any election.

This act not to Sect. 2. TMs act shall not be construed so as to inter-
iuterfere^ with

fgj-g jj-^ g^j^y niauuer with the provisions of the twenty-eighth

chapter 7 a. s. section of the seventh chapter of the Revised Statutes.

[Approved by the Governor, April 30, 1852.]

Chao 170 "^^ •^^'^ ^^ authorize William F. Porter to construct a Causeway.

Be it enacted by the Se?iate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

William F. Porter, proprietor of an island in Merrimack
River, called Clement's Island, situated opposite to land of

said Porter, in the town of Bradford, is hereby authorized

to construct and maintain a causeway, suitable for ordinary

travel, from his said land to said island : provided, this act

shall not affect the legal rights of any person. [Approved
by the Governor, April 30, 1852.]

Chap. 171 -^" -^^^ concerning the Boston Wharf Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

how^ts w'harf Sect. 1. The Bostoii Wharf Company is hereby au-
ni=iy ^e ex- thorized to extend and maintain its wharf in that part of

South Boston. Bostoii commouly called South Boston, as follows, to wit

:
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on the westerly side thereof by the line established by an
act entitled " An Act concerning the Harbor of Boston,"
passed on the seventeenth day of March, one thousand eight

hundred and forty, running from the southerly angle of the

above-mentioned line to a point in said line fifteen hundred
feet northerly from said angle ; thence in a line in a south-

easterly direction parallel to the line of the westerly part of

the street called Broadway, to a point where it would inter-

sect the most easterly line of their present wharf extended

;

meaning such easterly line as is referred to in an act enti-

tled " An Act in addition to an act to authorize the

Boston Wharf Company to extend their Wharf," passed Rigiit to lay

in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
^^harfage!*^^'^*

it shall have the right to lay vessels at the end and dockage, &c.

sides of said wharf, and receive wharfage and dockage
therefor : provided, that said company, before so extend- shall release to

ing its wharf, shall release to the Commonwealth all right Common-
~

. . . '-' wealth all for-
and title which they may have acquired under former mer titles, &e.

legislative acts, to land or flats lying outside of said line,

extending in a southeasterly direction from the point above
named : provided, also, that this grant shall not be construed This grant not

to extend to any land or flats of this Commonwealth lying *° extend to

, , / ,, II- • ^
certain lands

in front of land or flats other than those belonging to said specified,

company, or which would be comprehended by the true

lines of such other land or flats extended northerly as far as

the point to which said company are hereby authorized to

extend its wharf; and provided, further, thdiX this grant shall

not impair the legal rights of any person.

Sect. 2. This act shall not take effect unless it shall be Takes effect,

accepted by said company within sixty days from the date

of its passage.

In Senate, April 29, 1852.

This bill having been returned to the senate by his ex- Bill returned

cellency the governor, together with his objections thereto, pass^ed^^by*two

the said objections were entered at large on the journal, thirds of sen-

,

and the senate proceeded to reconsider the said bill ; and **®*

the question being stated on agreeing to pass the bill not-

withstanding the said objections, the yeas and nays were
taken thereon, and two thirds of the members present an-

swering in the affirmative, the senate agreed to pass the

same notwithstanding the said objections.

HENRY WILSON, President.
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House of Representatives, May 1, 1852.

Passed by two The question being stated,—shall this bill be approved,
thirds of the

^]^g governor's objections to the contrary notwithstanding,

—

and being taken as required by the constitution, by yeas and
nays, and two thirds of the members present and voting

thereon having voted in the affirmative, the house approved

the same notwithstanding the said objections.

N. P. BANKS, Jr., Speaker.

Chnn 172 ^^ ^^^ *° change the name of the Town of Sherburne.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Changed to Sect. 1. The corporate name of the town of Sherburne,
Sherbom. j^ -the county of Middlesex, shall be changed, and the said

town shall be known and called by the name of Sherbom,
anything in the act incorporating the same to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Takes effect. Sect. 2. This act shaU take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 3, 1852.]

Chan 17S "^^ ^^^ *° incorporate the Boston Young Men's Christian Union.

Be it enacted by the Seriate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. George W. Warren, Frederic W. Lincoln, Ju-

nior, Thomas A. Goddard, their associates and successors,

are hereby made a corporation by the name of the " Boston
Young Men's Christian Union," in the city of Boston, for

Purposes, &c. the purpose of moral and Christian improvement, with all

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, lia-

bilities, and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter

of the Revised Statutes.

Capital S40 - Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal

000.
' estate, for the purposes aforesaid, to an amount not exceed-

ing forty thousand dollars. [Approved by the Governor^

May 3, 1852.]


